RESOLUTION

ECR-04-03-COLLEGE GRADUATION CELEBRATIONS

WHEREAS: Graduation ceremonies are the pinnacle of a college career.

WHEREAS: A student forms many relationships with their specific college's faculty, staff, and fellow students.

WHEREAS: These relationships are a large part of the college experience.

WHEREAS: College-specific graduation ceremonies offer a more personal experience and the opportunity to individually recognize students in that college.

WHEREAS: College-specific ceremonies are coordinated and individually funded by each college.

WHEREAS: Students have voiced approval of maintaining the tradition of holding college-specific ceremonies.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: The Associated Students of Utah State University (ASUSU) formally supports the ability of each college to hold a graduation ceremony and encourages each college to do so.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: Colleges shall consult with ASUSU College Senators and other student representatives to plan and conduct an appropriate ceremony.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED: That these celebrations will not interfere with the university-wide graduation ceremony.

Sponsored By: Scott Shine, Natural Resources Senator and Jennifer Minchey, Education Senator

Co-Sponsored By: Justin Rees, Business Senator; Milo Andrus, Agriculture Senator; Adam Jones, Engineering Senator; Steve Skinner, Science Senator, Gabriel White, HASS Senator